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Theimportanceofgenotoxic acroleincongenersandallylic andbenzylcompounds asindustrialcompounds, ubiquitous
environmental pollutants, andnaturallyoccurringsubstancesnecessitatestheavailability ofadequatebiomonitoringtech-
niques. Endogenously formedacroleincongenersareconsideredtoplayanimportantroleincarcinogenesis. Ourstudies
havedemonstrated thatacroleincongeners reactwithDNAcomponentsandformadductswiththeguaninemoiety. We
have identified andcharacterized cyclic 1,N2-deoxyguanosine adducts, cyclic 7,8-guanineadducts, linear7-guanine ad-
ducts, 1,N2,7,&bis-cyclicadducts,and1,N2-cyclic, 7-linearbisadducts. Boththereactivity oftheacroleinstowardnucleosides
andtheirmutagenicity inS. typhimurium TA100 decrease withincreasingdegreeofalkylsubstitution. Adductsarenow
available as reference substances fordeveloping sensitive detection methods. Ofthebiomonitoring methodsinvestigated
forallylic and benzylcompounds, thedetectionofcysteine and histidine adductsisolated fromhemoglobin seems to be
themostsensitive. Gaschromatography withelectroncapturedetectionofheptafluorobutyric acidderivatives allows a
detection limit in the femtomole range, HPLC-fluorescence detection of0-phthalic dialdehyde derivativesallows alimit
inthepicomolerange, anddectection of9-fluorenylmethyl-chlorofomiate derivativesallowsalnimtinthefemtomolerange.
Introduction
c1,0-Unsaturated carbonyl compounds (acrolein congeners)
and allylic and benzylic compounds are important industrial
chemicals, ubiquitous environmental pollutants, andnatural pro-
ducts and arefound infoodstuffs (1,2). They form DNAadducts,
aregenotoxic, mutagenic, andcarcinogenic (1-4). The greatim-
portance ofthesecompounds necessitates theavailability ofade-
quate biomonitoring techniques.
a,O4-Unsaturated carbonyl compounds are also formed en-
dogenously, e.g., during lipid peroxidation or after oxidative
stress, and areconsideredtoplay animportantroleinhuman car-
cinogenesis (5). Althoughtheseendogenously formedacroleins
are a constant sourceofDNAdamage, nocleardata areavailable
for the severity of this damage and whether or to what extent
these compounds lead tomutation andinduce tumors inanimals
orhumans (5). We have systematically studied the interaction of
acrolein congeners with DNA components.
DNAAdductswithAcrolein Congeners
The detection of DNA adducts in animal or human tissue
samplesallows anestimationoftheextenttowhichacrolein con-
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geners areinvolved incytotoxicandgenotoxicprocesses andthe
role ofthese substances in mutagenesis and carcinogenesis. A
firstprerequisite for a specific and sensitive detection ofsmall
amounts ofsuch adducts in human tissue is their in vitro isola-
tion, identification, and characterization. Therefore, we have
isolatedandcharacterizedthenucleosideandnucleotideadducts
of 12 ai,f-unsaturated carbonyl compounds by infrared, ul-
traviolet, 'H-nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), '3C-NMR,
andmass spectrometry aswell asby meltingpointdetermination
and elementary analysis. The deoxyguanosine moiety was the
mostreactivetarget in DNA. No adductsotherthan those with
deoxyguanosine, guanine, ordeoxyguanosine monophosphate
were found exceptwith acrolein, where we also found adenine
adducts. All compounds (Table 1) formed cyclic 1, N2-
deoxyguanine adducts. Cyclic 1, N2-deoxyguanosine adducts
werefirstdescribedforacroleinandcrotonaldehyde (6) and for
x-bromoacrolein (7). We can confirm these results and have
identified similaradductswith2-methylacrolein, pentenal, hex-
enal, hexadienal, 3,3-dimethylacrolein, 2,3-dimethylacrolein,
methylvinylketone, ethylmethyl-ketone, and a-chloroacrolein.
Inprinciple, twotypes ofregioisomers ofthe 1,N2-cyclic adducts
were identified. First, oneoftheaminogroupsbinds to the ac-
tivateddoublebond(Michaeladdition), andthentheotheramino
group reacts with the carbonyl carbon:
HCH = CH-CHO
(R4)(R3) (R2) (R,)EDERETAL.
Table 1. Isolated and characterized adducts.
1,2-Cyclic 7,8-Cyclic
deoxyguanosine guanosine
adduct adduct 7 Adduct bis Adduct
Substance IA IB II III IV V
Acrolein + + - - +
Crotonaldehyde + - + - +
Pentenal + - +
Hexenal + - + - - -
2,4-Hexadienal + - +
3,3-Dimethylacro-
lein + -
2-Methylacrolein + +
2,3-Dimethylacro-
lein + -
Methyvinylketone - + - + - +
Ethylvinylketone - + - + - +
2-Choloracrolein + + -
2-Bromoacrolein + + -
Type A adducts are formed ifthe Michael addition takes place
attheN2atomoftheguaninemoiety. TypeBadductsareformed
ifthe Michael addition occurs at the 1-N-atom. Both types of
regioisomers are formed with acrolein, 2-methylacrolein,
2-chloroacrolein, and 2-bromoacrolein. The other congeners
formeithertype AortypeBadductsbutnotboth (Table 1), prob-
ablyduetostericeffects. Ingeneral, several enantiomersofeach
type ofregioisomer wereobserved (Fig. 1).
Besides the 1,N2-cyclic adducts, 7,8-cyclic adducts, 7-linear,
l,N2,7,8-bis-cyclic adducts, and 1,N2-cyclic, 7-linearbis-adducts
were identifiedandcharacterized (Table 1; Figs. 1 and2). More
structural details and detailed characterization data will be
presented in separate papers (Eder et al., manuscript in pre-
paration). The7,8-cyclicadductofcrotonaldehydefound inour
investigations is identical tothoserecently foundinhepatic DNA
ofratstreated withN-nitrosopyrrolidine (8). 1,N2-7,8-bis-cyclic
adducts werefirstreportedby Shapiroetal. (9) foracrolein. We
found such adductsalso with crotonaldehyde. Results similarto
those shownfornucleosides werealsoobtainedwithnucleotides.
Reactivity and Mutagenicity of
Acroleins
In general, the reactivity of the acrolein congeners toward
deoxyguanosine decreases with increasing alkyl substitution.
This isconsistent withthemutagenicity inS. typhimurium strain
TAIOO, which also decreases with increasing degree of
substitution.
Biomonitoring Assay for Detecting
Low-level Exposure to Allylic and
Benzyl Compounds
Inprinciple, biomonitoring canbeperformedbya) detection
oftypical metabolites inurine, b)detectionofspecific DNAad-
ducts, orc) detectionofmodifiedaminoacidsfromhemoglobin.
Sixty toeighty percentofreactiveallylcompoundsareexcreted
as mercapturic acids (10). Thus, it is practicable to use gas
chromatography or gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) detection of mercapturic acids for effective bio-
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FIGURE 3. Gas chromatogram of hydrolyzed globin from benzylchloride-
exposed hemoglobin derivatized with hexafluorobutyric acid with a 30 m
MegaboreOV-1 column(i.d. 0.53 mm) anda63Nielectroncapturedetection
(temperature 90°C, carrier gas Argon/CH4 95/5%). I, Benzylcysteine
derivative; II, benzylhistidine derivative.
monitoring ofthese compounds. Allyl and benzyl compounds
form directDNA adducts (3), whichcan beused as distinctive
markers forcarcinogenic risk assessment.
In thispaper we focusonthedetecting modifiedamino acids
fromhemoglobin, whichseems tobethemostsensitive techni-
que. Globinwasisolatedfromexposedhumanhemoglobinand
subjected to acid hydrolysis (11) or hydrolyzed enzymatically
with pronase (Boehringer Mannheim, FRG). The benzyl cys-
teineandhistidine adducts wereeitherbought or synthesized as
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FIGURE 4. HPLC ofhydrolyzed globin fromexposed hemoglobin derivatized
with OPAona Lichrospher K)O-RP8 (5Amcolumn, length25cm, i.d. 4mm,
flow0.7 mL/min, gradient 100%, 12.5 M phosphatebuffer, pH 7.2 to 100%
methanol in 35 min). Detection was performed with a Contron Spec-
trofluorometer SFM 23 (excitation wavelength 326nm, emissionat450nm).
reference substances. Theirderivatives withhexafluorobutyric
acid, with OPA (o-phthalic dialdehyde) or with FMOC (9-
fluorenylmethyl chloroformiate) were also synthesized and
characterizedby 'H-NMRspectroscopyandmassspectrometry,
andtheirchromatographic propertiesweredeterminedeitherby
gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) or high-pressure liquid
chromatography (HPLC).
GLC andHPLC Analysis
After derivatization ofthe hydrolyzed hemoglobin mixture
withheptafluorobutyric acidanhydride, aliquots wereanalyzed
by GC with electron capture (ECD) detection underthecondi-
tions shown inFigure 3. Theadducts wereassignedbythereten-
tion times determined from the reference substances. The iden-
tity of the adducts was additionally confirmed by co-chro-
matography with the reference substances. The detection limit
for these derivatives was in the femtomole range.
For HPLC analysis the respective adducts were derivatized
either with OPA (Fig. 4) orwith FMOC andassignedby reten-
tion times as well asby co-chromatography. Thedetection limit
for the OPA derivatives was in the picomole range and that of
FMOC derivatives was in the femtomole range.
Conclusions
Identication ofacrolein congener adducts demonstrates that
theseacroleins caninteractwithDNAcomponents. Well-char-
acterized adducts are nowavailable asreference substances for
use in the development of highly sensitive techniques for the
detection oftrace amounts in human tissue. We are currently
adapting the 32P-postlabeling method using HPLC and have
shown that this technique is practicable (unpublished results).
Identification oftheseadducts inhumantissueallowsaclearer
estimation ofthe roleofformeda3,o-unsaturated carbonyl com-
pounds inmutagenesis andcarcinogenesis butalsoprovides the
basisforevaluationofcancerrisksassociatedwithoccupational
andenvironmental exposure. Protectivemeasurescanbetaken,
e.g., by providing scavengers, once the genotoxic mechanism
and the extent ofendogenous and exogenous exposure to com-
pounds are known. Our studies on techniques for sensitive
biomonitoring ofexposure toallyl andbenzyl compounds pro-
vide a basis for practicable routine methods.
This manuscript waspresentedasaposter attheConferenceonBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessment that was held in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-I November 1991.
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